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.
' riifeASE NOTICE. . n

. We will be glad to receive cbmmuDicat ions
from our friends on any and all subjects of

" " "general lntei-est- , but
Tne name of the writer must always be rnr-oi.sn- ed

to tbe Editor. -

commanlcatlons must be written
one side of the paper. - . .

' -
t

Personalities must be avoided. -

And it is especlariy and .particularly . under-
stood that the Editor does not always endorse
the 1ews of correspondent unless ; so stated
In the editorial columns. .: V - s v '

Tbe Ameriean Magazine. .. .

The January issue of the American
Magazine j bi)ens ; the new year in
ham I some style. Olivia' Deluplaine
is continued; Cape Breton, Ireland,
is described ami handsomely lilus--.
trtited: Col. Ropes ipeaks interest-- ''
ingly on the .pensions questions; .

4 Husk en Tiilie" is of a JioyV exiri-enc.- e

on a prairie; farm. Oilier arti-
cles are 'n Old Dude ; "Some
Boston Artists and Their 'Studios,"
"Mauuel Training in fSchopls,: and
the 4Mocking Bird. yTher ; are a
ii timber of pretty poems, as also the
usual editorial department, itrt crit-iqutJ- S,

&c. jPubllshetf atNe w ork,
at $3 a year. r ' : :.,
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Criminal Court.
The following have been the pro- -

jceedings before this tribunal to day
to the hour of closing our report:

8tate vs. John D. Nixon, larceny.
Motion for hew trial. Motion ovi r--

ru led; Former j udgm efi f stricken
out and judgment for one. penny and
costs. This is the case tried yester
day in which 'the defendant was
sentenced to t wo years in the State
Penitentiary.

State vs. Josephine McKoV, as-

sault and batteiy: Appealed from
City Court'. 'Judgment uot guilty
and defendahTTdTseharged. Z

"

From the Orplian Asylum.
Evander Prnitt, a lad not quite

15 years old, arrived here on the
train from the Oxford Orphan .Asy-
lum, where he had been for nearly
fiye- years, 'arid stated to Officer
Grant that he expected to meet his
broth erv who lived at Excelsior in
Brunswick county, at the depot,
btit the latter fiad failed to appear.
As the little . fellow was friendless,
alone and homeless, officer Grant
took him to police headquarters,;
where he passed the night. , Prnitt
is quite an intelligent boy with a
modest, prepossessing .appearance.
He was taken to the Asylum from
Bladen county, by Mr. J. II. Mills
when that gentleman had charge of
the institution. The masonic fratern-
ity of the city were notified this
morning of the circumstances and
they took steps to properly care for
the lad.

Latkr Mr. John W. Perdew,
Chairman of the Committ ee on the
Oxford Orphan Asylum for the fra-

ternity in this city,, took charge- - of
young Pruitt, and during the day a
man from Brunswick came for the
lad instead of the. brother who was
expected. The boy was turned oyer
to this man, with whom, he left v for
Brunswick county this afternoon.

. Mario Disaster.
Captain Doane, of the steamship

Cherokee, at Charleston, from New
York:reports- - that at 9:30 o'clock in
the forenoon ofthe 2nd inst., When
30 miles East-Northea- st of Frying
Pan Shoals he passed the schooner
William and liichard dismasted,

water-logge- d and abandoned. The
hatches were oCf, the -- deck load was
gone and a. boat was 'hanging at her
davits. Capt. Doane saw a steam-
ship ahead, -- bound South. - whiqh.
may have taken off the'' ere vv.

The --schooner William and Rich
ard, Capt. Patrick, cleared from this
port Dec. 23d, with a cargo pf lum
ber, shipxjed by Mr. E. Kidder's Son,
for St. Pierre, Martinique. Capt.
Patrick is well known hereas a skil
ful navigator and a fearless sailor.
and tne supposition nere among
sea-farin- g men is' that there is hard
ly a doubt that he and his ere were
rescued. The presence of the boat at
the davits is pretty good cvidenceof
this fact, for if the gale had been
such as to wash some of tlie .crew
overboard,' it is hardly probable
that all would have met with the
same fate. Capt. Patrick's wife and
two' children were with him. We
confidently expect to hear of their
safe arrival at some Southern or
West India port before many days

The. Tabernacle. y

At the close of the meeting at the
First Baptist Church to-nig- ht there
will be. a conference of clergymen
and business, men of the city ; who
feel interested iii, the matter, regard-
ing a suitable building for the ac
commodation of the oeonle durinir- a. a j
the religious lhsetings which will be
conducted by Mb Pearson, in
March next. It seems that, at every
place where this distinguished evan
gelist has conducted religious, ser
vices, there has been much incon
venience and annoyance on accounU
of the lack of a "building large
enough to contain the throngs which
have flocked to hear him. .In this
important matter our people have
been forewarned. There is no doubt
of the absolute necessity of a much
larger building than any which we
have, arid we expect that the build-
ing will be built. . The vacant lot on
Fifth street, bet weeta Chestnut ami
Mulberry, would be an eligible place
and then the tabernacle might easily
be constructed fn such a way as" to

? - f

' '-
fereuee meeting to-nig- ht.

.

-

Scpool shoes for chjldrent bet in j

the city, at Geot R Trench & Sona.1

A Louisville ami Nashville coin- -

piny is putting up the largest fair
construction shops in the South at
I)ecat i ir, Ala., and lias fifty-seve- n

acres Inch it proposes t utilize
for that purpose.

The New England hardware es-

tablishments will run more steadily
this winter than last: uio tim paier
inillsaiMl the eieetric light estaniisii- -

inentswill turn out fully one-hal- f

more than in the past season. ,

Tii.. pump for. t he Cleveland Wa
t .r Works li:ts hist been Voilll) eted
ar Warren, Masst Irrotigh the cvlin- -

d rof whicli a tall man can waik- .-j
i .,rf..f; .,..!
11 n ill l l ii' i nip i i - iui'mi vi uiu
chinists ami Curious visitors.

Danville Register: Pay your bills,
pav eash fr what vou get ami save,
ail vou ran. man with a hundred i

'

dollars alieau is four times as much-- ,

as a man ho is a hundred dollars
behind the world. If you don't be-

lieve it trwit and see.

J A new elevated railroad is to be
: built in ami :Jlth streets. New
York, running from the ISast to the
North Kiver. Mr. I. D. Conover is
president of the company, which
has a capital stock of $1,200,000.
Work will be begun as soon as the
weather permits.

Hartford Courant:- - There is every
indication of a terribly Winter. The,
President has set every tariff and
free tratle frank in the country in
revolution aiyl now Senator Stewart
of Neveda, who ought to know
better, has sprung: the silver ques-
tion upon the unhappy nation.

mm

Our neighbor of the Star is again
losing his temper in- - referring to the
Hlair bill. He calls it now a ''bribe."
If it is then there are two Senators
ami eight. Uepresentati ves in North
Carolina whom he classes as "bribe
givers" and one hundred and fifty
thousand Democrats in the State as
"bribe takers." Such talk is, to say
the least of it.. very unseeinly. Once
before the Star hist its head in
speaking of this bill and had to apol-
ogize but the expression used then
was no worse than that he has given
utterance to now.

Hood's Sarsapari 11a ures catarrh
bv expelling impurity from the blood
wilich is the cause of the complaint.
Give it a trial

LOCAIi INTENTS- -
Index to New Advertisements.

A Shriek Must be Sold
John J Hedkick Notice
Dick & Meakes Piece GoocB

V Yates Yearly Subscriptions
IIkinsbekuek --New Year Presents

Rest shoes for bovs at French &
Sons. t

Tjie receipts of cotton at this port
to-da- v foot up 172 bales.

Tlje steamer '' Stream arrived
here from "ew Yrk at a late hou
lat night.

The quotation of tar yesterday at
i. in cents was owing to error in

posting report. It only brought $1

Yesterday, at Masonhoro Sound,
Mr. .1. .1. Hewlett stood in one place,
tired three time? and killed fourteen
robins.

The Weston Rrothers' street band
paraded our streets for a short time
this afternoon ami played several
well selected pieces in excellent
stvle.

Every Southern bound passenger
train is now crowded with colored
men who. after spending the holi-
days with their friends in North
Carolina, are returning to the tur-
pentine forests of South Carolina
ami Georgia, where thev have en
gaged to work for the coming season.

Military.
The Wilmington Light Infantry

will have a full dress drill and in-
spection at their armory at 8 o'clock
to-morr- night, when it is hoped
that there may be a full attendance
of the members, as it will be the first
drill since the holidavs.

Exports Foreign.
Nor. barque Xymp?u Ellifsen,

cleared to-da- y for New Castle-on-Tyn- e,

with 3,138 barrels rosin. valued
at $2,000, shipped bv Messrs. Alex.
Sprunt & Sou. Schr. Cakiwaiuntcak,
Perry, cleared for Gonaives, ayti
with 122,000 feet lumber, ..valued at
$1.:0J.75, shipped by Mr. E. Kidder's
Son; milking a total of exports for?
elgri amounting to $4,6G9."T5.

Mnsonlc.
" The regularannual meeting of the
Masonic Grand Iodg6 of North' Car--

oltiia will be held at Raleigh next
Tuesday, nigh tV Grand aster C. H.
Roinsonv of .this city, will attend,
ftnd ; we learn that W. M:, AV. 11.

Ch&dbpurn t and W. , Rl Kenan,
of'prienf Lodge, No. 305; W. M., J.

(I. Macks of St. John's Lodge, No.
1, aul W; 1VI., W. P. Oldham and
Samuel Northrop, ) of Wilming-
ton Lodge, No. 319, will attend as
delegates.-- . ) :;

City Caurt. :
i & sTtiaU ' docket for the

MaybrVeonsideratibn this morning,
which was disposed of in the follow-
ing order:

Stephen Crriffiti, drunk and down
last night in" Custom House alley.
The offense was. fully established
and a iiue of $10 was imposed, with
the alternative of 20 days in the city
prison. '

. ,

Frank Moss, charged- - with disor-
derly conduct. His case was con-
tinued until Saturday morning next.,

This closed the business of the
Court for to-da- y.

Kiudly Remembered.
The members of Brooklyn Baptist

Church, as a slight appreciation of
the labors of their .beloved 'pastor,
Rev. G. M. Tolsou, .have presented
him with a gold-heade- d, ebony cane
We are glad to know that the kind
llest feelings; exist between Mr.
Totson and the members of the
church over which he presides and
that the unity of sentiment existing
between pastor and people has ac-

complished much of good. He feels
very grateful for this mark of their
love and esteem, which was entirely
unexpected on his part.

The Opera Ilou&e.
We may all find out about "The

Way ofthe World" by attending
the. performance of the Weston
isrotners wltn their talented coin--pan- y-

of comedians" at the 'Opera
Jlousev to-nigh- t.' The principal ac
tors in thfe company are, of course,
Sam and. Morris Weston, but their
support is composed of- - first rate
talent, and the play, as performed
oy mem, nas received tiie very
highest praise from the press wher
ever they have presented it. The
company is in every way deserving
and we predict tof them a crowded
house to-nig- ht. Reserved seats now
on sale at Heinsberger1s.

.
- "Free Joe.'.

From the publishers, Messrs.
Charles Scribner's Sons, New York,
wehave received a copy of Joel

"a v a iunanuier iiarris'. new dook. it is
entitled 4 Free Joe and Other
Georgia Sketches."! ' These sketches
are written in Mr. Harris', best vein.
They are not on the "Uncle Remus"
order but are what the title indi--

eates.sketches of character covering
.

'
A. "1 1 aquaint anu numorous ana some

times pathetic scenes and incidents.
inose narive .ana to tne manner
born1' will readily : recognize char-
acteristics peculiar other. States
in the Sottth,- - as vy.ell as Georgia
while to strangers' it affords - an in-

sight into manners" f and customs as
entertaining tin .they, are strange.
The volume may be had at the book-
stores. " " '-

-' ''-- '' ";"

t- - .
-

j. .

-
.

i-- "
' t ' . Sudden Death.

.Col;.; Jno. C McLaurin, of Laprm-burg,

one of the oldest arAj most
highly- - esteeuiel- - citizens of Rich
mond county, died very suddenly on
Mofiday night, on the train on the
R; & A. A. Line.-- ' Yesterday's Raleigh
Visitor says: 1 ;

Last nicrht. Col. Jno. C. Mclanriii
and daughter, of Laurinburgr board-
ed the train at that Dlace en route
for Norfolk, Va, to visit his daughter,
Mrs. J. C. Everett. He was appare-
ntly- in fine health and spirits at
the time. ' At Hamlet thev chanced
cars and took the'. Raleigh and Au-
gusta Air Line train. As the train
was running into Keyser about 3
o'clock this morniner. the Colonel
laid his head upon his daughter's
snouiuer anorsne supposed he had
fallen asleep. Very soon she called
him, and receiving no answer, she
shook him again. She then called
to a gentleman near by who came
up, and, on examination found him

ad. ; '
.

"

Col. McLaurin would have been
85rvyears old next Thursday. ; At
oouiuern i'jues a nnvsician ; was
aroused and called into the train to I

examine the body, and; he pronounc--i
' f T4- - St . IjSd?m1ieaa

taking' establishment of Jno. W. ;

Brown, and Drenared for 1 burial
The remains "vviil be taken, to his.
home in Laurinhurg this afternoon
for interment . -

Tlie Week of Prajer. . ,

The attendance at the Second
Presbyterian Church last .night fill- -

ed the house to overflowing and in
fact a great, many who wished. to 'at
tend were unable to tfain admittance
Able addresses were made by Kev!
Dr. Pritcliard and Rev. D. H , Tufi
tie. winch were followed, by.a free
.i;,,:,, wi,i..h Rpvk' ''Mamsut

iioire and Primrt.Mv and Messrs. H.i
& WortJ, jt y. Taylor and L. Av

BiIbro participated. All the exerr
'ere of unusual interest, Th

iet-uu- K vM, "
First Baptist Church, wlieit

. K. 1 Vschati and J. V.. Prim
rose will conduct the services.

II. sj. Henevoleut Fraternity;
At the regular meeting of Han-

over Council, No. 25, held last night,
.uie-ionowiu- muhtio tr,Wwc-- v

. . ..j.;.. ; 1 1.. :previous meeuug were rumr.y in
stalled:

Past President Thos R. Post,
President D. H. Walsh.
'ice Iresitlent J. R. Latta.

t.'ounselloi J. H. Davis. .

- Secretary --'J. F. Post, Jr.
Financial Secretary N. Jacobi.
Treasurer Wm. Goodman.
Chaplain Rev. Dr. S. Mendel-

sohn.
Guide B. J. JACobs, Jr.
Warden Geo. Zeigler.
Sentry John Baker.
Med. Examiner Dr. F. W. Potter.
Assistant Med. Examiner .Dr. W.

J. H. Bellamy.

Audit and' Finance. .

The Board of Audit and Finance
met last night at , the City Hall in
regular session. All the members of
the Board were present, with the
exception of Mr. Gore.

A communication wits received
from Alderman Pearsal, Chairman
of the Committee on Streets' and
Wharves, covering a contract made
with S. H. Terry for repairing the
roadway leading from the city to
SmithV Creek bridge for the'Sum of
$275. On motion, the bill of S. H.
Terry for the amount stated was ap
proved. . : t

A communication was received
from the same committee of the
Board of Aldermen covering a bill
for $30, from Alfred Jones, for furn-
ishing material and building a closet
at the foot oi Red Cross street,! sug
gesting that $20 be paid for the
work. On motion the sum of $20
was allowed.

Bills for current expenses, amount
ing to $5,144.72, were audited andap
proved.

See the "Artful," the best rat trap
known, at Jacobfs Hdw Depot, t

Board of Aldermen.
The Hoara oi Aldermen met m

regular session at the City Hall last
night Present: Mayor Fowler and
Aldermen Ricaud, Pearsall, Dudley- -

King, Rice, Sampson, Walker and
Price. r

No reports were made by the .dif-

ferent committees.
Alderman Price submitted a reso

lution, which was adopted, that the
committee on Fire Department, to-

gether with Chief of . the Fire De
partment, be requested toinquire in
to the practicability of placinga suit-
able gong or fire-alar- m in the Plica-ni- x

Hose Reel house. ,The pream-
ble to the resolution "recites that in
all that portion of .the city lying
north of. the W. & W. railroad there
is no means of ascertaining the loca;
tion of tiros, except the general
alarm: which cannot, be "heard or

istinguished" when the - wind is
from the north. .

-

The report of tho Chief of Fire De
partment was submitted. . Atten
tion is called to bad facilities for
crossing the river in ca'se xf : fire on
Eagle Island. The Chief suggests
that it would, be advisable for the
city to build a strong flat, suitable
for carrying fire apparatus; to be
placed for this purpose, only, at a
certain wharf and there to make ar-
rangements to get aboard, and to
engage a tug boat at a specmea
price for towing. , V

The report was ordered on file, ai
was also the report of the Superin,
tendent of Health. .

50 dozen all wool flannel shirts, in
all shades and colors, fnr nn nnd
boys, from 75 cents and upward
at the Wilmington S
No 27 Market street

f- '
Ask those who have tried and thev I

will tell you tbftt the Boy Clipper
Plow is the best made. Sold only at
Jacphrs, who is the factory agent. t ;j

lis peculiar rfficucy Is due
much to the rfM and

NOTHING 8k ill in compound in;: as to
the insrredicnts themselves.

LIKE IT Take it in time. It checks
tlisea-e- s In the outset, or if

they be advanced trill rrovo a potent cure.

No Home shonlil lie Without It.

jt taken' the place of a
iiiinp ami rostlv pre--
scriplicns. All ho roR WHOSE

sedeuury live will find. BENEFIT
It the botpreveuovw ui
andcurelr Indigestion,
Constipation. Headache, i;tliouneflS,
l'ile and Mental lcreln. loss
of time, no interference with business
while taking. For eh i Id mi It is most in-

nocent ud harmless. .So danger from
exrosuro niter taklns. Cure ilirf Ii-arrh- es.

)(o Complaint. Fevftisb-ne- s

and Feverish fobl-- . Invalids and
delicate penon will find it the mildest
Aperient and Tonlctheycnn i:m-- . --A little
taken at nieht insure refreshing hleep
ynd a natural evaluation of the bmvels.
A little taken in the morning sharpens
the appetite, cleanses tho btomnch and
sweetens the breath.

A PHYSICIAN'S OPINION.
"I have been vta uc'mz mriicinc for

twenty year ami have never been hr to
put up a vegetaM compound that wowM,
like Simmons Liver KcguUmr. promptly
and effectively move the I jver to action,
and at the same time aid (:ntcaJ of weak-enin- s)

the digeMive and assimilative
of the ystem."

CwersHiSTOif, M.D., Washinjton, Ark.
Marks of Genulnene: Lookforthored

Trade-Mar- k on front of Wrapper, and the
eal and Hiffnature of J. ll.Zellin !i Co., in

red.onthe-ald- e. Takenoother.
uov ,; tc lsp diwly ch sal

:V. W. Corcoran sent $1,000 as a
Christmas giff to the Charlestoti
Confederate Home.

A New York syndicate, with a
capital of $20,000,000, is seeking the
privilege of building, equipping and
operating an elevated railroad in
Chicago.

-

During the past seven years more
than 200,000 acres in" England have
gone out of cultivation. It moans a
loss of 300,000,000 to the land-owner- s

and f armers.

The new water works at Mobile
cost the city $65,000 and have a sup-

ply of VH),000 gallons per day within
ten miles of the city, which is far
beyond their needs.

John L. Sullivan, it has been sug-

gested, should oblige his country-
men bymaking out a list of English
noblemen whom they could safelv
introduce to their families.

.

People acquainted with the Hud-
son River say that only four times
during the past fifty years has it re-

mained open as late as it " has this
year for uninterrupted navigation.

The Anniston Laud Company, of
Alabama, which bought land ten
years ago for $1 per acre, has re"
cently sold 700 acres of it at $7,000
per acre, so Southern newspapers
sav.

New York Herald: The venerable
George Rancroft. the eminept his-
torian, pronounces Daniel Man-
ning's reports as Secretary of the
Treasury the best since Alexander
Hamilton.

- - -
The I an press of Russia has been

presented with a shewing machine of
solid silver, studded with sapphires
and enclosed in a case in the form
of the Imperial crown. The fittings
are of gold. '

. t,rpei oi a suoiuei green
tone" bus been added to one of the
rooms in the State Capitol at Hart-
ford, Conn. It is-sai- d to match ex- -

A tu....i :..

ing proclamation.
-- -i .

m

An automatic postal telegraph
company proposes to build copper
wires from Boston to San Francis
co when, it is said by its projectors,
it will be able to successfully com-
pete with the Western Union.

Senator Faulkner, of West Vir-
ginia, when a boy of 10 years, got
lost in the mountains while hunting
land wandered into a den of bears,
where he succeeded in killing four

Vvf f fit x" tiie ammais wiinnooiner weapon
than a single barreled shot-gu- n The
Senator is regarded as the greatest
lear hunter in the State.

Claus Spreckels, the "Ex-Sug- ar

King" of the Sandwich Islands who
is now giving his attention to, the
encouragement of beet sugar .cul-
ture in Northern California, say
that the beet-suga- r industrv can be
established In almost everv Stata in; !

t. in on, and that .it will give ariprontor frqin fiftv dollars to- -

farmers 1er nen? to

Personal.
Mr. W. Roddick returned last':

iiiu 1 1 riuu ew , orKa where he has
been for medical assistance

Dr. J. E. . Matthews, wlio accom-- i
panieiL: Mr.' W. Itoddick to New,
York, returned t( the city last JiigliT

Dr. Thomas r F. Wood was : on
Market street tor a short tinie this

rejoiced to see him oritur .' I' r

M.r.; ''E. Kuhblank; was'.electedVice
..... ...,.11.... i -

.1 .112 4 1 1 - - i if ir in iiurn limn a .et r rn ,v

4 K. nf .P.. in i;r fM.fl tit iTnfttLt.f t'
jvnoi.iioe.il, as as reporteil Ov us In
yesterday's issue. "

-

CJiief of Police E.fjl Ha)i..vho'
'v ii km tv Mtigjt Ji ,iJy WHO

out and at his post!! of dutv V tln'8
morning. He yet looks rather fee

' ln4t irIW Vl ,11111 I FA P lifcl III V IIK fi.ll I D'lll lll
a few. day, ' - j ":;yf- ''; t",-- .

";

The Cotillion Club. ' ' ''

The first eiitertairiment of theWil- -

mlngton Cotillion Club wilj, be given
to-inor- ro w everting , at Concordia
Hall. The club is composed princi- -

onllv.ff. HIl-)-ioil'ifniitlitil- nrxl. .l W...-W..- V. W

i 1 1 .it 1 1 Kai)U P ...... n A. J .'.v iiiciuwi snii .uiv Mveui-y- . .uve or
eighty. No invitations have been is-

sued to the evening's entertaintuent
except to iisitors.ln ihe city. Tick-
ets ofadmission iviJl be furnished to
all who are entitled to attend, and
must- - be presented at the door. Tlie
governing comuiitteje' of tlie "club

F. W. Kerchner.; Mr.. Pembroke :

Jones, Mr. F. L.f Meares, Mr. Geo.
W. KJdder, Mr. Jos. H. Watters and
Capt. W. R, Kenan. -

Indications.
For North Carolina, warmer fair

weather, with light to fresh' wind
becoming Southerly.

NEW APVmtTISEMfcVC.

RJotice.
jLL PEKSOXs AliE CAUTIONED Against

truRtlng any one On my account,'' except thro'
order from my wife of mysielf. ;.'

Jan42tf ; JOHN J, IIEDRICK.

rJUCT BE GOLD !
-- II r '

:"!- ,ii.;v
OUK ENTIRE STOCK OF

WINTER I CLOTHING
MUST BE SOLI) AT GREAT SACRIFICE

.

' r ; (..-,- i

In order to make roonf tor Spring goods.

CAliL 2STOW
At our store and secure the biggest bargains

ever offered In this line.

A SIIRIER,
Old Stand, 1U Market St,

Jan 3,

Piece Goods
QAN BE BOUGHT BY THE gUIT OK BE

MADE TO ORDER, AT j
: L . ;

DICK & MJE ARES,
Merchant Tailoring and Gents Furnishings.

uec m ; j I, U X ront si

Livery, Sale and Exchange

v'H: Stable. .

IIAVE ON nAND SEVEH FINE MULEST for sale cheap for cashj Call and gee for
yourself . Board for Horses by the week or
month. Good feed and comfortable stalls.

, - ' , i. .j ' j. w. BEST. '

'vT-- Fifth SUbet. Walnut and Mulberry. :

Jangly. ,, ,,. .' y ;
.

OPERA ! HOUGE.
. . . THE CELEBliATED :r fv ,

HAM WESTON BROTHER MORRIS,
' . J WILL APPEAR ; - 'v.

The Way of tho World,
BRASS BA1 AND f3:CHESTILcC '

Usual Prices Resc-rre- d Scat a at TTlnsbcr-ge- rs
Tuesday morning at 8 o'vlocic. , jaasa.


